Generation of a broad esterolytic subtilisin using combined molecular evolution and periplasmic expression.
Concomitant activity improvement of an evolved enzyme toward two very different ester substrates was achieved when a unique combination of functional periplasmic enzyme expression in Escherichia coli, random mutagenesis, DNA shuffling and cell-based kinetic screenings was applied. Specifically, we focused on the conversion of subtilisin E into an enzyme with broader esterase activity as opposed to its native amidase activity. Cell-based microtiter assays were performed on N-acetyl-D,L-phenylalanine p-nitrophenyl ester (Phe-NPE) and sucrose 1'-adipate (S1'A), as well as on the tetrapeptide amide substrate N-succinyl-L-Ala-L-Ala-L-Pro-L-Phe-p-nitroanilide. After a single modified cycle of directed molecular evolution, we isolated a number of clones exhibiting increased activity toward Phe-NPE. In the following rounds of screenings, mutants with improved activity on Phe-NPE were also tested on S1'A. Three mutants were identified with increased esterolytic activity on Phe-NPE and S1'A, while having similar amidase activity to that of the parental enzymes. Because the two ester substrates are structurally distinct, we have evolved a more general esterolytic subtilisin and this may have important applications in synthesis.